Winter weather is here! School delays and closures are sent via the Instant Alert system. Please make sure you have updated your contact information in Skyward. High School students will also receive the notification through their goscotties email accounts.

Happy Thanksgiving

The Freeman School District complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not discriminate on the basis of age, sex, marital status, race, color, creed, national origin, disability or the use of a trained guide dog or service animal by a person with a disability, sexual orientation, including gender expression or identity, veteran or military status, and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts of America and other designated youth groups. Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the school district's Title IX officer and/or Section 504/ADA coordinator: Randy Russell, Ph.D., Superintendent, 15001 S. Jackson Road, Rockford, WA 99030, 509-291-3695.
A complete listing of High School events can be found under the High School website at the "Calendar" tab.

THURS/FRI NOV 24TH-25TH
No School - Thanksgiving

TUES. NOVEMBER 29TH
School Board Mtg. - 6pm
K-8 MPR

WED. NOVEMBER 30TH
Late Start for Students 10:15

THURS. DECEMBER 8TH
Vitalant Mobile Blood Drive @ FHS Bus Turnaround 7-10am
School Board Mtg. - K8 MPR
6pm

WED. DECEMBER 14TH
Band Concert - 7pm

THURS. DECEMBER 15TH
Choir Concert - 7pm

DEC. 24TH - JAN. 2ND
Winter Break - No School

A complete listing of High School events can be found under the High School website at the "Calendar" tab.

Tree of Sharing

Happy Holidays Freeman Families!
Our annual Tree of Sharing provides local families extra assistance around the holidays - in the form of gifts, gift cards and meals. If you would like to donate a gift or gift card to a Freeman family this holiday season, please use this link.

Once you select a gift on the virtual list, please purchase it and turn it in at the Freeman Elementary School Office. All gifts should be new, unwrapped and labeled with the gift number. Please deliver by Thursday, December 8th.

If you would like to adopt an entire family, email srawson@freemansd.org.

THE FRIDAY FLYER
Attention Winter Sport Athletes/Parents!

Now that we are one week into our new sports season, we need to be sure that all parents/athletes have completed the following...

1. Current sports physical on file in the office (good for 2 years)
2. All online forms completed in Final Forms. Both parent and student have forms to complete for each sport annually.
3. All athletic fees are paid. Here is the listing of what needs to be paid before the first competition:

- ASB Card (once annually) $35
- Transportation (once annually) $20
- Sport Fee (per sport) $25

Please note: **fees are not paid in Final Forms or Skyward**

All fees, fines, lunch money, etc. are paid through an exterior platform called In Touch that can be accessed through the "Make a Payment" quicklink on the website, through the link at the bottom left of this page or [here](#).

If you have any questions regarding Winter Sports, please reach out to Kristal Hayek at khayek@freemansd.org or Chad Ripke at cripke@freemansd.org or call 291-3721.

**Winter Sports Team Pictures**

Team photos for Winter Sports will be next Tuesday, November 29th, beginning right after school. Packets should be coming home with athletes soon but you can order online also [here](#). Use code SP04014.